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Missing First Cabin Passengers
According to tbe latest advices, forty-aove- a first cabla passenger of

the Titanic, and thirty-aare- a of tbe aecond cabin paaeasera bar been

saved whoa samea ar not reported la tb Uat of tba eurvivor pobLUhed
tbU morning. Thi paean Uat until tba tall list of surriror of tba dis-

aster la give oat, K will b impoaaibla to aay woo la among lb 4iead. TbU
list of first cabin passenger whoso name are not reported a tsvipg been
saved follows, U forty --awv en referred to being included in this list:
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The greatest sale of medium and

high grade lace curtains ever offered

by any store will take place next

Honday at Brandeis Stores
The stock is larger, the varieties are greater --

and the bargains are more extraordinary than in ;

any previous curtain sale in commercial history

r During the next four weeks more people in Omaha will require
new lace curtains than in any other TWO months in the year. That

is why this special sale announcement, is of such extreme importance

right now when curtains are most in demand. In order to secure!

these wonderful bargains you don't need to buy in advance of the
season or after the season, but just at the time when you need them

most.
All the Lace Curtains on sale Monday. '

v

All the Curtain Materials on sale Tuesday.'
:
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YOUNG WOMAN DISAPPEARS

ZXKits Gertrude Hamilton of . Dei
Moinei Csnnot Be round. -

POLICE AEE MAXI50 SEARCH

The archbishops of tbe country m Joint
aeeelon with the trustee of the Catholic
University of America bee to offer to
the president of tbe United State their
expression of their profound irlrtef at
the awful loss of human Urea attendant
upon the sinking of the steamship Titanic
and at the same time to sesurs the rela-
tive of the victims ef this horrible dis-

aster of our deepest sympathy and con-

dolence. '
. ; ' . s

"They wish also to- atleet hereby ta
tbe hope that .the tdwrnakera of the coun-

try will aoe in thi ad accident the
heceistty of lfal preparation for

further security tff ocean travel.
"JAMES, CARPIKAL OIBBONS,

' . "Anhbtsbop of Baltimore
"John; cardinal. FABt-rr- .

"ArchMshop of New Tork.
"WIUJAM, CARDINAL, O'CONNELL,

Mia Worker of law) Accept Wage

2500 FURNITURE

SAMPLES
Consisting or

Dressers, Chiffoniers, Chairs,
RnrWrs Davpnnrtrk Rnf--

. (CsstlBued from First Put.)
that It wsuid atop sff Nsntucket tlghuhip
during the forenoon and reley messages
from the Chatter ta shore atattem.

A number of wutwsra bound 1 1nert
were la the vtainlty of tbe CsrpatWa dur-

ing the foreseen. -

" Tw'entr erss ta Slsbt. '

HALIFAX H. ., April IT.-- TSs wire-te-

elation at Sable Island waa Hi

for a time thle morning with
the Carpathla, nroute to New Tor,
with the urvlvor of , the Tttanle ea
board. Tbe Carpathla reported that

".twenty fee berta were eurhied off the
bank near where the Tttaale sank, but
aw detalle ef tbe dleaaur were etnu

The wireless station bare- - reported a
violent electrical etorm off Sable Ulaad
early today. which eat off eemmunlce--

- with the Carpet hi et that time.
Communication wtta the Carpathla' I

really hampered by tbe ef wire-Ja- s

flatbee that are being aent out by
tbe fleet at Meamera dotting the ocean,
all seeking newa ef the Tttanle dteaeter.

- Apparently act aattl theCanwthia (!eat ef ranee of tbeee ships will aaytblng
finer through,

Daughters of the
Revolution Are

Electing Officers
WASHINGTON. April 17,-- The ImpM

tent business todey before the Daughter
of the American Revolution la annual
session bar waa the election of ten vie
presidents-gener- to eerve two years
Nomination were made t the morning
session as follows:

Administration Candida tae Mrs. La
Verne Noyea. Illinois: Mr Andrew K.
Oault, Nebraska: Mr a. George 8. Shackle
ford, Virginia: Mrs William Llbbey, New
Jersey; Mrs. R. M. Bratton. South Caro-
lina; Mr. Charlee F. Johnson. Maine;
Mr. William L. Peel, Oeorgla; Mr. Cha!
men M. Williamson, Mississippi; Mrs.
William H. Crosby, Wisconsin, nnd Mrs.
Charlee H. Bond, Massachusetts.

Mrs. Bond hi endorsed by all the sntl- -

Seal A areed t'pena at Clevelaad
--Maetee Mereeehe Ar

la Session,

(From a Staff Correspondent.) ' svVSSVa -
WoVTagr V aT aMfe""0

fets, Parlor Suits. China Closets, etc. WDES MOINES, la.. April
Telegram.!-Poli- ce and friend are search- -

"ArshMshop of Boston."
Aet I el. 1, 11In for Mtas Oortrude Hamilton, a stenog-

rapher, who disappeared oa March EL

Mi we with friend until March a whan .nx uuat a i utc mmmmeh started for her boarding place. In

tending to secure torn clothing and go SEE OUR WINDOWSC
to her ewa home la Cents rvtlle. Since
then nothing baa been beard of her. No

C. M. HAYS FROBaSbV I.OiT

teaeirt Frealdeat' at Oread Ttraak te
ate Is Hot Verified.

MONTHBAI April 1T.-- rumor Went

out from her,e yeeterday that C. M. Haya.
president of the Grand Trunk railway,
wa safe, which Information cannot now
be aubetpntlated, waa endorsed by the
three event's papers yesterday.. Pierre

eause for her disappearance la known. administration party; who nominated the
Turkish Rockers, $35She waa hi good health, Her mothsr ar-

rived from Centervllle to aid In the -- S14$15
French Dresser,
' yslue,' only . .
Terms If desired.

value, only
following: Mrs, Duncan U. Fletcher,
Florida; Mrs, Joseph a. Wood, New Tork:
Mr. George M. Miner, Connecticut; Mrs.
A. W. . Truedell,,C,llforol,,lnd Mr

Term Ifsearch. -. desired.
DvldBd.t)ether of Thornton USvtdaoa. U i ' Aevt Baal,.-

- t
I 'Won) w neerVed by President Kosersthe latter en rut tbe w of C, M Cunningham,. Kentucky. .,.
ol th AUn.Worksr" union at theHay and paessnr faiths TitK toaBj

one no nno reoeivea a ceoie ,eeyin me ventloa today that It w certain the vote
of lowa miner waa for acceptance of theHer party wa sate.

Another paper received mfomatlon Everyfrom Urand Trunk official her that. WOMAN

Churches Should Buy
Space in Newspapers
.;,andtTsrBiin)6afds

'. iMM.f. itm Jk 4

IfANfUS CITT. April
hould buy display epaoe In the news-

paper had us blllbearda all ever towa
te booat their, good work, according to a
paper by John Ray Rwer of FUtsburgh,
P., read before the notional eencreee of
the Disciples of Christ, wMeb convened
here today. One hundred and fifty a

were present.
Other who read paper at the mo rain

aeeelon ware Or, W. C Bitting of at.
Low and Frederick O. Norton, dean of
XMmh university, Dee Maine, la. Prof.
Sajnuel S. Batters Of Do Uotne WIU d.
dress tbe oonrrees tonight.

wage Stale agreed upon et Cleveland.
The --vote la not yet all counted, but
enough to show It waa carried.

Master Hereeebeere Meet.
Mr. May wa safe. Judge Davldaon,

For honorary .yic presidents-genera- l,

two to be elected, there 'were named Mr
Charles H. Deere, Wisconsin; Mrs. John
R. Walker, Missouri, and Mrs. J. C. Bur.
rows, Michigan. Mis Elite O. Dennlston
of Pittsburgh was elected editor of the
society's magaslne.

A plan for wiping out the debt of HTO,-o-

on Continental Memorial ball, the
home her of the Daughter, waa sug-

gested by Mrs. WlHlsrd T. Block of Illi-
nois and adopted. Kach of the more than

should know about ths
wonderful

father of Thornton Davidson, said be had
received a private message from Vice
Prealdent Franilt of ths Whit SUr line

The Master Horoeshoers" association of
Marvel "Whirling Sprsr"that all the Montreal people were seta.

SYRINGE
Best safest most convenient. -member ta to be urged to lay aside

lEItATM OltOKMI AN llt 1ST

Reeolatloa for laveetlaallea of
Tttaaja Olaaetee Faseed.

WAS1UNUTON, AprU lT.-- The senate
resolution Introduced today calling for S

Cleanse instantly. ' "

If ymtr druaxift cannot supply the
penny a day for a year, the result to

be announced next year.

Iowa opened Its annual state convention
today, Qeis Bolsfard, ' eoretary of the
Do Moines Commercial club, delivered
the addree of weloome In behalf of the
city of Dee Moines. "

,

C. O. McOlnnlm oecretary of tbe Na-

tional Horeeskoera' association, ta In at-

tendance at lb convention and addressed
the meeting. He devoted hi remark, to
trade condition and the necessity of
strong organisation.

Jams O'Toot of Muscatine, president
of the. association, t preceding at the

SAKvnb, aeoastsmpiortuustrstea

This IVeek IVe Will Sell
300 Full Quart Bottles of

Ododold tfbifh'' Per

Full Half Gallon Glass Jugs at . . . $1.65
Full Gallon Glass Jugs at. $3.25

(This Price tor' Thi Week Only.)

WE ARE AGENTS ,
ad headquarters fur. most all popular brands of good liquors,

'
WK CAX SATE VOU SIOXEY.

noon sealed, contains dlreenoa MiMBuvslaahle te ladles. -
comprehensive Investigation of the Tttanla

MARVEL COMPANY
tleitUrd Street

NewTerk

COLONS HERE
TO MAKE TALK

(Continued from First Page.) .

disaster .waa ordered favorably reported
by the senate committee oa aommerr
this afternoon sad Immediately brought
up In the senate. The resolution we

adopted without discussion.
Survivor f the Tltanla disaster will

to ' "Bake be BaaMaaa a

Drug ee.convention. Tbe other officers are: ii. tau enters soUdte.
appealed tor support at the primariesbe summoned to Washington to tell com

Hagerty of Burlington, Mr president; C.
N. Warren of Wapello, secretary, and
W, M. Oordon ef Davenport, state orgsn- -
uw. .

AMUIgJOJCST.
In his speech here today Colonel Roose-

velt again criticised Prealdent Tail. He
said that although four year ago the
reactionary machine leader were agalnet
Mr. Tan. that now they were the oniy

mittee of eonsrea the facte eoncernlng
the Inability of the steamship official to
save the live of ell the paasencer on
the giant liner. Representative Alexan Mendelssohn Choir Festival
der of Missouri, chairman of the house men through whom the prealdent could

hope to obtela another nomination.committee an merchant marina and fish--

MISS LAMB WINS HIGH

POSITION AT GLENWOOD

OLKNWOOD. la. April !7.8peclai.)-M- ls
Ailee Lamb of the graduating class

GOLDEN WEDDING

AT TORT DODGE

TORT DOPOE. AprU
3. U McClcilaa and wife, Oeorfia

Wade MeC Milan, celebrated their fiftieth
wedding anniversary at Benedict Hem
yesterday. Mr Model lea belnf

of thle home at the present
Us, Mrs. McClellan la widely known
throughout few, where ab baa barn
wary aettve for many yam In Woman'
Ctwietiaa Temperauee union and Women
BOlrf Corp work. She . ha bald

any elate and aatkmal otfieee In both
et (animation and la one of the few
army aureea etlll living.' Mrs. MsCielien
we bom at Qertyebur! and bar alater
wis hilled an tbe field of battle while

VI bUnred aoldlere. Mr. MoClellan
la a 6m war veteran with a fine record.
Uf, McClalien be been HI torn year peat
and the wtddjaaj day was not entirely a
bappy one, althoufh jwetale and letter
eAcontretalation war received from a
bebt at Men. .

arte, announced today an Investigation
la wMrb the passenger will glv chief

"In Illinois." he continued, "we got all
the atat except the vote WMeb Mr.
lrlmer had In hi pocket. The only mantestimony. of the Olenwood High school win the

valedictory by having the highest mark
In Illinois who eoold deliver our op-

ponents anything was Mr.- - Lorimer.ing la the klgh school oouree. Miss

ks sCeadslsaoka Choir of Omaha.
Xhe Theodore Themes Orchestra,

AS TBB AVlMTOaUUM.
moxoat, Asmrjt, sad, a a p. bl
TTJBSOAT, APRU 83d, l9 P. BL

TCRSSAT, APRU BSd, :1 p. BL
ksases ttoket aaauntta-- belasti te

three eeaoerta, eaiy 94.
Obtalaaaie at sveeee s seasle OSers

aad Raydoa Ssoa, stasis Belra,or trust any eaeLv uamkar...
Single. Admlsslea ttloaet, Si caek,Huidera ot seaaeo uuets van ex-
change them for regular seats at
Audlioiium box office. Hingis scats
ua sale Thursday marulng at t.

"Now that Mr. Lorimer le defeated a
number of Mr. Taft's smiportera ere send

lamb has a score of t!X Mis Elsie
Evan Is second with Ml; Mis Verne
Mrltt. third. B: Miss Nell Oedsev. ing me word thst Mr.' Taft was against1

sir. Larimer. Mr. Tsft may have been CUT PRICE FAMILY LIQUOR STORE
1309 Farnam Street

fourth. Pi. Mis Lamb's victory Is more
remarkable when It at known that eh
finished the tour years' work In three
year.

against Mr. Lorimer, but It was so In-

offensively tht sir. Lorimer never round
It out until ' after he was beaten. Mr. OMAHA We Shis Everywhere

Seng far Pries List
Prompt

City Delivery

LOUD kttOI Wild GA 101
Ask Aaatstaae la Opealaa Relief

Faad tew Masoned.
KB WTORK. April Oaynor

today received the following cablegram;
"LONDON. England. April lT.-- The

Mayor, New Tork: Opening fund relief
sufferers Tttanle disaster. Will warmly
welcome your sympathy.

URD MAYOR. London."
Mayor Geynor at once said fund for

the relief of ufferra would be received
at the mayor' office and cabled the
lord mayor of London a follow:

"Lord Mayor of Mndun: Rrltet Titanic
sufferers has our beany sympathy.

"MAfOtl OAT NOR. New Tork."

Taft ssvs he I against Mr. Lorimer afterMis Lamb' another, .Mrs. Wnlllam
i e te v4M ra mwLamb, won high ptaco and tbe valedictory

twenty --three year ago In the Glenwood
High srboot.

D. I Hdnslielmer of Glenwood re
ceived the aoUca of the wedding of hieO Um Rochester Citizen

feifroni Serious Troia cousin, Mr. Dr. Henry Frsuinthal of

i

- V

Mat. Mvsry Bay tag. Beery Klga 111
ASVARURS TAUBarlLM

Miss Cesllia Loftue, Charley Orape-wi- n,

Mullen and Gougan, Usudlnl MreUi- - '
era, Larson Broth era A. O. Duneaa.-- '
Thieosen'e Pete, Klnetosoope, OrpbeumConcert Orchestra I'rlcee , Night, IP,tic. Coo, lac Uatinsel 10c Bast seats
tec, except Saturday and Sunday.

New Tork, with tbe sunt mall announc-

ing the name of the doctor and his wife
among the saved from the lost steamer
Tltauic.i '

Heavy Snow Falls Dr. Frauinthal In surgeon In chief of

train era furnished by the Harvester
trust In the Interest of the trust Who-
ever wrote that knew that he was lying
when he wrote It-- ,

The colonel said that Medlll McCor-mic- k.

one of his campaign leaders who Is

traveling through .Nebraska with him,
had bo connection with the Harvester
trust There are two McCormieks in the
trust, be said. One of them is for Taft
and the other Is for Wilson. Turning to
the subject of conservation. Colonel
Roosevelt said that the people of Ne-

braska should keep tor themselves their
water power. He said be has been In-

formed that big water companies had

the hosptul for deformities end Joint

Stctcctifcu!
6.t tfei Orljtnal tod Gmufni

II OR LICK'S
MALTEDJ.IILK

Til Food'drlnk for AH Ajit.
ForWjuInvakiJk4GroA-h- g chldrea.
PtseNulnLvn, up bungllie whole body.
LTivisroratc tiie nuning motha and the laed.

. in Southeast Iowa disease of New Tork City. He and Mis
Clara Helaahetmer were married at Nice,

American Theater
teaugbt. Mats. Taes, Tkass, Baa

... .. illSS EVA LASO . ...
and ths ,

aTOODWARO STOCK OOsaPAaT- -t t
lora warcxB

France, on March M and were returning

he la beaten. I said It eighteen months
ago when I refused to sit at the tsble
with him st the Hamilton club In Chi-

cago. Every man in the senate who voted
for Mr, Lorimer I partly supporting Taft
Every man who voted against Mr. Lori-
mer le against Mr. Tsft. It may be a co-

incidence. But It M a funny coincidence."
The colonel said thst If he were elected

president he would attempt to have leg-
islation for model tenement houses In the
District of Columbia and that be would
restore to activity the Country Life com-

missi oa. .

EBea Vbrtary la Nebraska. ,

COLUMBL'S, Neb, April
Roosevelt spoke at a number of place o
the day' run tcroa Nebraska, Including
Grand Island. Chapman, Central City.
Clarke and Sliver Creek. In spite of the
forbidding weather. He found crowds of
good else and a cordial recepttoa.

"I wast to speak In stains where the
people bav a chance to vote at the pri-
maries for president,' he said. "I passed
through Iowa without stopping yseterdav
beet uee tbe people there have no ruc
vote. It they had wc would have swept
low as we did Ilhnots. Is fact titer

nURLISGTON. Ia.. AprU H.-- The worst from their Wedding trip on the Titanic.
Judge Tberned In district court In eroApril snow for years tell at Burlington

today. . r.
Best Week My Priaad Twm ladlesion In Glenwaod ia c leasing up equity

business. The grand Jury baa not re-

ported. The petit Jurors are reportingHARRISON COUNTY
tiled on land which would give them the
water power sad asserted that to protect' RkJi milk, tnahed gram, gl powdcl form. BRANDEIS THEATER

I have need your nreparatien Swamp.
Batrt with creat cueceea. and for kidney
aad .bladder, frouble I have rarer found
ear thin ta equal it. I have recom-
mended It lo arret many paopie and
nave aeverbeen disappoiuted u u te
Mat obtained (ram U uea I feel U my
duty ta write you thle he hv may be Ihs
nttai) f persuading other to sjva thle
arand reatedy a trial.

br. Kilmer SwairiB-tio- ot eaN-e- me
from Brtaht's Ptewue and Dropay m
)Hi atler the doctors laid I could not
sossiMy live. -

. Ierlfery trMy, 5

f A. J. BROW.
3J"aenbtroke St. BoMlr, S. X. .

Cdbnty of Mcfiro,' r
BSt of New Tork ' "

fereoneiiy appaared ' befot me. thism day ef Au-u- t. .111. A. J. Brown.
& aubscrtbed ibe abw statement and

nMe oath that the earn I true la aub-ft- co

.and m fact.
'S SZLBOX X. SPENCER.

- JSoiary Fubile,

DEMOCRATS FOR CLARK
LOOAN, U.. AprU IWSpeclal.r-De- m-

tor duty thi morning. Probably the first
trial case will be Humphrey agalnet
Oktley, the Melvera veterinarian who
ar ia a disagreement regarding aocrat of Harrison county met In delegate

themselves against a grasping monopoly
the people should tuke over and develop
these resource.

A ajiiick kscs TsMu-e-! ia s kTusute.

Tsle ssis&tttatc. AtkforHORUCK'S.

Not la Any mik Trust
TOIOT, g DAYS-- SB ts 1AS

Saturday Stat, ass be 91M .

HNR1TaA uEOSMAN.
Tn Xer Bert Play

convention here yesterday and after se-

lecting the following delegate to the
state, convention ta be held at Burlington TXisa."
Thursday, May la. instructed for Champ an. ktac aad Bve rteU's BTtastrels

Is BS Lorimer ta Iowa, and our bpponente

success that year.
, Mr. Horrity withdrew larseiy from ac-

tive participation in politics In U96. after
the nomlnatios of W. J. Bryan for tbe
presidency.

Clark. -

Delegate ta mat convention: Jame-- t

Leonard, Logan; Gale Mills, Lowes: Dr.
H. Warren, Missouri Valley: Prof. H. II.
Smith, Woodbine; E. M. Remington. Mon-

deml a: Dr- - E. J. Cole. Woodbine: H. I.
Fariow, C. A. Boltec, E. H. Barret. Dun
lap; W. J. Burfc. Missouri Valley. .'.

.. VfaAMA'S SVX CaXXxVB' ..

iimtdtaiu axd TavBBTxma
Juet as presented all last swame

st the Columbia theater. Bread we
N. T. Oty.. Company at te. llk I tease.

Jealous Man Shoots
Woman and Himself

ST. LOr!8, April n. Benjamin F.
Gump, fermerly a saloonkeeper la In-

dianapolis, abet aad perhaps fatally
Bunded .Mies Bertha Keen her today

and then killed himself. Oum and Mis
Keen, who up ta MX weeks ago lived
at SB South Ranting street. Isdlanapoiis.
have been living together hero according
to tbe young woman's statsateat t hos-

pital .physickus She said Gump shot
bar bees tae of jealousy.

Pr. KJlam So. ,mMHo, m. x fas Camsslae,

WiMamF.Harrity,. s
Prominent Democrat,

Dies in PhiladelpMa
PHILADELPHIA. PtU, AprU K.--

Uam F Hsmty, former chairman of the
democratic national committee and once
powerful lb national democratic councils,
died today at his home In Overbrook. a
suburb, after sn fitness ot a tew days
He was C years old. -

Mr. Harrtty ksd been In failing heslth
for several year, but was at (hls law
off! re ss ate st last Kat order.

lis was s director In many local
financial Instituuona He schleved feme
as the manager of the campaign of
Ovover CMvelaad ia !, bo being green
muck ad tbe credit at the democratic

tng t horua

wouldn't get even tea two votes whl-- h
Mr. Lorimer pocket a Illinois.'

the eotooei said, was a progns-slv- s

state and he expected victory at
the primaries oa Friday. . , . .

Dewlea Chaise aw Pascal Cards.
SCHUTLXR. Neb., April 17- .-4 SpecteU-Den- tal

ef what be characterised as a
camps! falsehood was made by Co-
lossi Roosevelt st Ceimthue, where an of
the largest crowd of Use day asaemhliit
Ther le no tons of mendacity te which
our opponents wont report, be aald. Pos-

tal cards have been diatribe tad wher-
ever I bav beast ta Neks-ask- s by ait tn
dtvMwal was didn't aare to sign his

VORT DODGE. Ia. AprU 1?. Tenth dis-

trict delegates to the republican national
eoavoatlen: 1. P. Mullen and J. L. Stew.
ens. Instructed for Cummins.

AMERICAN ENGINEERS

. JN MEXICO QUIT WORK

LAfiKDO, Mexico. "Aprfl IT.-- The waJk-o-

of Amerloan engineer and
wa complete, today on tbe entire

northern and the rult divisions ot the
Mexican Matotnal railway. X serious
disorder was reported. Without exception
tbe Amerleaci are reported to bar
Joined the strike.' ,

KRUG THEATER
BUUaee Xeasr gin Rlg--a P)

8m WU UnmtJl muytmSend te Or. aUhaer Cot, Bin hamtoo.
Nf rw tor a atuapl botfia. it wut caa-- t

eByone.. Jvt WrtU ale racetvs a
bepklet of vatuabi niormattoa, telHaf
a about the kidney and btadder. Wkea
wf.uas. be sure and mention Tbe Omaha
1437 Bee ' Kepsiar trflr-c- and m--

!e bottle far eale at all druf'

QCEESiS . . OF THE VOUKS
BFBGtTKK aad "bUD CA.

,.' Aaed Motel Maa Daa.
' CEDAB, RAPIDS. Ia., AprU ome

i-- Burr. M year aid, id ta be the eldest
betel asaa IB Iowa, died t hi hoes her
today of heart troabte. He bad conducted
a local hotel for ta last thirty years.

CleTa Beer Pass ta Jtivrr.
CHICAGO. April n.-- The body of a

youag woman, which was taken free tba
river et Twelfth street last nlsbc wat
toenMBrd thle efternooa as that of Miss
Emily Vlrkeil of IMS Ttldea avenue. The
young wosses disappeared Decemker ft.

FIKLaa, Ths) tasateaksd
Sidney W. Smith for county attorney.Ths postal card Sara say special

V- -
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